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Caa Walk A EEe Now Where
Before Taking Tanlac

Ccdia't Go 2 Blocks.

SHIPLEY'S
Waists Waists

The Store of Practical Gifts

FEMININE ARTICLES ONLY

The whole store has been turned over completely to the Christmas spirit
Christmas goods on every counter in every department Hosts of new ideas for
Christmas giving. We highly recommend the assistance of our willing sales-
people in aiding you to select the right thing to pfease the person you have in
mind.

By CAROL S. DIBBLE
"Since Tiolaa ha relieved me and

built ate up so much I feel twenty years
younger' said lire. W. B. La.sy,
who resides at West 2115 Eleventh
Ave., Spokane, wash., recently.

"1 aid suffered from stomach trou-
ble, she eoa tinned, "until 1 Bad be-
come almost, a nervous wrack ana) unMiss Brther Casper. Miss Marie Puttv.

Miss Carol 8. Dibble.

4
Additional impetus has been given

the plan of singing Christmas carols
throughout the residence sections of 6a
lean on Christmas eve, by t'ae adoption
of the ides on the part of the members

MJCJIiB SAUNDERS wns
MSSS for a delightfully

gathering last evening at the
residence of Mr Janus Godfrey en
IN Oft h liberty street, when she enter-
tained a congenial coterie o girls at
m charming little etippor party. The
Ostai atmosphere was heightened by

Christmas decorative note, the table
loing gayiy centered with a brilliant
cluster of crimson tippod holly.

Those participating in the pleasant-vie- s

of the evening wore. Mrs. Burton
Myers, Mrs. Byron F. Brunk (Mollie

luneorn), Miss Ella McMuun, Miss
lorothy Donaldson, Miisa Frank Hout,

Good, Sensible. Serviceable Gifts. Marked At Oar Usual Popular Prices.

able to do- - my housework and look, af-
ter mj children. My stomach: was so
weak and npeet that I eould hardly re-
tain a thing: I would eat. 1 lived for
days at a time en nothing but boiled
milk and poached eggs, and half fje
time they failed to agree with mdS$l
was kept on a diet all the time, and
my stomach waa pumped out nearly ev-
ery day, but this nor anything else did
me any good. I was advised that a
higher altitude might help we, so I
took a trip to the mountains in Cana-
da, but earns back home just as bed
off as whea I left, What I ate would
sour on my stomach, and the gas form-
ed by it would bloat me up terribly.

Richardson's Snow White Table Linens Cloths, Napkins, Doilies, Scarfs,
Handkerchiefs Linens, Art Linens.

of Christmas eve caroling are the fol-
lowing timely remarks quoted from the
November Musical America:

"The efforts of those who are inter-
ested in the growth and spread of com-
munity musie are constantly directed
toward the introduction of that vari-
ety which is needed to insure the con-

tinued popularity of the movement.
Henee the revival of the quaint, ap-
pealing custom of Christmas caroling
is being vigorously promoted, and the
custom will probably be
as a permanent Christmas observance
within a very few years. Imagine sit-

ting in your living room, darkened ex-

cept for the soft glow of candles,
which, placed in your windows, invite
a group of carolers to stop before your
home. Imagine listening to the young
sweet voices which bring joyous melo-

dies to cheer your heart and rouse
Yuletide memories of long ago. When
they have finished and passed on, bear-
ing their message to your neighbor,
the true Christmas spirit has been
waked within you, you are conscious
of a desire to be of service to others
less fortunate than yourself.

Detroit has 'been the outpost of this
revival. Only two years ago the move-

ment was launched there. To judge from
its remarkable popularity and suacess
in that city, one would think the cus-
tom had been practised for deeadea.

Sometimes my heart would palpitate,For Itching Torture line uuie one Dealing wun a nuuner,
and then stop suddenly and keep still
so long that I thought 1 wqjild never

or tne TBosaay Musifal club. The sug-
gestion originating with the Salem
Woman ' elnh nt nnimtn ffcig boautl-fu- l

olden custom this year, has rapidly
gained in favor until now numerous
musical associations and persons mus-
ically interested have pledged their
support and enthusiasm to the under-
taking. Miss Elma Welta of the Tues-
day Musical club is directing the en-

deavors of the club in connection with
the oarol singing.

At the suggestion of Joseph H. Al-

bert, the members of the Christian En-
deavor society of the Presbyterian
church are rohearsing a number of the
favorite old time ballads with the pur-
pose of adding their share of cheer to
the shut-in- s of hospital and home Tues-
day night. 'For it is tho intention of
those who first launched the enterprise
to not only give tho home folk of Sa-
lem the pleasure of inuiu'o carrolod
along the residence streets, but also all
those whose invalidism or that of oth-
ers would necessarily keep them bound

draw another breath. My back, over
my kidneys, hurt me dreadfully and at
times my left side , pained me until 1
could hardly stand it. 1 was constant-
ly taking something' to relieve consti
pation and was almost frantic at times
with headache, and was so nervous
that sleep was almost impossible for

There b one remedy that seldom fail
to atop itching torture and relieve akin
irritation and that makes the skin soft;
clear and healthy.

Any druggist can 'supply you with
semo, which generally overcomes all
akin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-

ples, rashes, blackheads, in most cases
way to semo. Frequently, minor

five disappear overnight Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, dean, easy to use and
dependable. It coats only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
aiot greasy or sticky and is positively
mate for tender, sensitive skins.

.ThsB. W.Roas CoCtovalaod, O

Holiday Hosiery for Women, Misses
Misses and Children

25c to $2.50
Handkerchiefs, the gift of all gifts

25c to $3.50
Women's Blanket Bath Robes,

Always Acceptable

$2.98 to $7.50
Crepe de Chine and Georgette Waists

$4.98 to $14.75

Women's Leather Hand Purses
$1.00 to $9.75

Automobile and Steamer Rugs

$7.50 to $1250
Maish Comfortables, a fine assort-

ment
$4.98 to $7.50

Wool Blankets, plain, white, plaids
9 J5.95 to $9.75

Sweaters, a Sensible Christmas
Selection

$2.98 to $19.75
Gift Line of Feminine Neckwear

25c to $2.75

me.
"Now, this is just the condition 1

was in when I began taking Tanlac
and I commenced to pick up with my
first bottle. It was only a short time ttuntil 1 was eating most anything I
wanted. I can now eat all kinds of veg

witmn tour wans, at a time when all
the world is seeking gayel y on the
wing.

Pertaining directly to 'this revival

This instance of its rapid success dem-

onstrates its adaptability to the con-

ditions of modern- eivic life. With the etable, or anything else I want, with-
out the, least bit of trouble from it.
My headaches and pain is all gone and
I have already gained ten pounds In
weight, I sleep like a child every night
and have to much more strength and
energy that I can walk a mile, wnere
before I took Teniae I couldn't walk Box Stationery

School Supplies
Toilet Articles

Pyralin Ivory
Novelty Jewelry
Howard's Brushes

Greeting Cards
Xmas Booklets
Holiday Boxes

two blocks without being all tired out,
Tanlac has not only helped me, butmm my husband, who has been troubled
wilth his stomach for a good many

HE
THIS STORK

WILL NOT

BE OPEN

EVENINGS

years, i now taking it with just as
good results! Borne of my neighbors are
also taking is en my recommendation,
so you ean see what I think of it. I sun

8:30 to 11:30 A. M.

IS THE VERY

BEST TIME

TO SHOP

m444-v-- t

Dencson s Comolete Line of Paper Novelties

Cards, Tags, Stickers, Twine, Boxes, Crepe Paper, Tissue Paper, Complete As-

sortment for Wrapping Packages
vi-- i.

thankful enough for what it has done
for me to tell everybody about it."

Tanlac Is eel. In flobsard 7 Mnn
bard Drag Oe.. ia aft. Angei by Jen
Ooooh, in (Hrvaie by John Kelly, la

YEAR-EN- D CLEARANCE PRICES ONTurner by T. T. Cornelius, in Woe
bura by Lyawa in Bams
by Dr. fe. G. Btena, Ja Silverton by wee.
a, Hteeuamaiev. 'w uaies oy airs.
P. aUOntdy tmi in, ayton by C. A. DressesSuitsCoatsBeauehamn, 1 Aurora by Aurora vrng
Store. (Adv.)

NEARLY EVERYBODY IS SANTA CLAUS THIS YEAR. EACH A HAP-
PY, LAUGHING ONE. IF YOU HAVE THOUGHT DIFFERENTLY,
CHANGE YOUR MIND QUICKLY. TWO MORE DAYS OF INTENSIVE
BUYING WILL WIND UP THE GREATEST CHRISTMAS BUSINESS IN

HISTORY! COME EARLY! ttPRICED AT A GREAT SAVING
good energetde impetus whieb will be
given it this" year, the movement is
bound to attain larger proportions
quickly."

iw w v

Miss Lusile Klliott,, head of. the pub- -

lie epeakiajf department t the Salem
high scheol, and a popular dramatic PopularU. G. SHIPLEY CO.

145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET

Quality
Merchandisereader of the city, left Saturday for Prices . iSpokane, where the will pas the holi

day week with her parents.

MM tttttttft!'Mist Alice Dabney of Portland wat
a week end guest of Mrs. Allan BynoaYOU ARE SAFE ON

THIS LIST
one returned home today.

has a host of friends.Miss Mabel Garrett will come aown
The znests for the occasion were Mr.from Woodburn tomorrow night to pass

tne remainder or the week with her
mother, Mrs. Ida H. Garrett, at her
home, 152 North Twelfth street. Miss
Garrett is an instructor at the Wood- -

of Salem Heights, will e of interest
to Salem friends:

"A pretty home wedding was solemn

iaed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wood near Ogden, Kansas, when their
niece, Miss Crystal Bramhall was unit-

ed in marriago to Donald Wilson of
Salem, Oregon, now a member of the

and Mrs. Jess Wood, Mr. and Mrs.

Mclvin Berry and daughter, Louise,
Miss Nettie Hulse, Mrs. Kate A. Thier-e- r

and 'daughter Alta, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wood, Sergt. and Mrs. PiaL Scrgt.
and Mrs. MeCormack, Rev and. Mrs.
Kiiino nnil Mr. nrt Mrs. Ferman Wood

burn high school this winter,

SPECIAL

BARGAINS
2.23 Jersey Bilks, 36 inches wide
pr yard $1.65

3.25 Tussuh Milks 40 inches wide
yard .. I1.6S

$1.00 and $1.25 Corduroys, at
yard 75c

35e fancy Turkish Towels, re-

duced to. 26c
Bed Spreads with slight imper-

fections, less 33 -,

Wool Blankets less .. 20
$1.13 to $1.35 Scarfs 75c
$1.35 Trench Caps $1.00
$1.85 to $2 Trench Caps $135
$2.25 to $2.45 .Trench Capi

now .. $1.65

About 90 pieces Chiffon Cloth,
all colors, plain and figured,
Hwtca n yard toe

Dr. and Mrs. George H. A Men will

ARE YOU STUMPED

Georgettes and

Crepes de Chine

Waist Pattern for Mothor, Wife
or Sister the nicest gift Imag-

inable. Here is an assortment of
these silks unexcelled in Salem,
making choice easy and satisfac-
tory. Two yards sottla the

question.

Georgettes, yard $2.00

Crepe de Chine, yd, $1.85-12.6- 0

entertain Miss Grace Page of Port- - United States navy. The mnmage cer

NERVOUS ENERGY
life's momentum, depends upon
a body. Waen
strength is depleted and the body
lacking in essential nourishment;
the nerves are the first to suffer.

SC0TTS
EMULSION

simon-pur-e in substance, rich in
tonic qualities, nourishes the
whole body and strengthens and

emony took place at 10:30 a. m. Bun- -land, as their guest over Christmas. and little daughter Maxine."

Shoes Pajamas

Slippers SiUw

WooIeuMoccasins
Scarfs
Toques

CaP Hoso
Gloves Sweaters
'Kerchiefs Blankets
Suspenders Hand Bags
Garters Neckwear
Shirts Umbrellas
Socks Bibbens
Ties Toilet
Collars .Articles
Furses Auto ltobes
Belts Stationery

Mass rags is a cousin of Mrs. Aldent
k ditlio-U- t f nl Avaiilnar wn. nnent atShe will arrive in Salem tomorrow

night.
- -- io

the home of Miss Leah (jreen'oaum,
Friday night, when about twenty five
ofhnil vorA pntprtftinfld At an

day, Dee. , Bev. Vm. jlnrpe ef Man-
hattan officiating. Preeeding the cere-

mony Mrs. lYrmon- - Wood sang, "O
IPromise He' and followei the cere-

mony with the song, "I lev You Tru-

ly." The weiMing march was played by
Mrs. Ahee MeCormack. The bride was
gives away by her ancle, Joe Wood.
The ffroom was attended by Sergt. W.

The Salem Woman's club among! the
other federated clubs of the state ex
pects to reeeive the year book of the

informal party. Musie and games were
enjoyed until a late hour. The hostess
waa assisted by Miss Florence Kcefe
and Miss Marie Eostcin. Th .se present

Oregon Federation c! Woman's einbs
shortly. The book it now boiug distrib-
uted and comprises 56 pages, it con H. MtfConnat'k of Camp Funston as V,M hithOT IfAVlf. IVllirH UHV13. Tj1 steadies the nerves. Wherevertains a list of the 121 federated clubs sit Pletz, Ruby Allen, Florence Keefe,

X . T i If ' ft ...... Y. the sun shine. SoOtt'm is theHERE IS THE recognized standard tonic-foo-0 Luiuan jaquer, .viane rvosii-'iu- juoibwi.
Donglas, Irene Keefe, Veda Howd, "Vera
:u7r;nli TT.toI Flrlm-ki- TTivrhprt Booth

together with the names of their presi-
dents and secretaries, also tho officers
and committees of the state federation.

(Junta durable space ia given over to
the reports of the officers for the past

and conserver of strength.
Scott&Bowac,Bloomeld..J. 1S--

Milton 'GralappT.Earle Taylor, Ammon
Oriee, (lay Taylor, Paul Davics. Joe

lKri,)i Avsrv Kirks. Tnhn AtbricJl.

best man. The bride was beautifully
gowned ia a tan crepe h chine and
earned a bridal bouquet. The groom
wore the full uniform of a sailor. Lit-
tle Maxine Wood acted as ring bearer.

After a bountiful wediting dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left on the 12:20
train on the H. J. for Boston, Mass.,
which will be their home until Mr.
Wilson receives his discharge from the
navy.

Mrs. Wilson is well and favorably
knows in the Ogdcn community and

year, i lie report of the treasurer show
Rex Adolph, La Doyt Davie? and Clif JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY.

Gift

Supreme
t'd a balance on hand at thi. beginning
of the year of $370.66; receipts for the
year, $627.30; total $1007.9ti. Disburse

ford Townscnu.

ments, SoMM.ttJ; balance on band, $411.-!- .
During the year a total of $2o8.t0

was collected for the Oregon federa-
tion hospital fund. The report details
the receipt and disbursements of the
scholarship loan fund, the president's
expense fund, the pnblie health fund,

a .FOR MEN OF

ALL AGES etc.
'

E. W. Beat ef Portland will pass
Christmas day in Salem as the guest X

mil
it. Jjk

rJ I
?

l$sa ? i

&

of his daughter, Mrs. K. M. llofer.
A.

Mrs. Walter Spaulding wis a week

fend guest of her mother, Mrs. Nora
tfuiud Miller, at the letter's home in
tanTiy.

Miss Helen Moores returned home
r'riday night from Corvallis, where shs
ia atUmtinjf O. A. C. this year. 6he

ToOet
Preparationswill pase her vacation with her par3

4

Has Wool Sweaters

Reduced
Mod's Pure Wool White Sweat-- ,

era that eould be easily dyed any
eolor d wired at small cost. The
yarn itselw is worth more than
the original price of these

sweater.

ALL

Overcoats
AND

Mackinaws

LESS M

ents, Mt. and Mrs. a. it. Moores.

Dr. and Mrs. h. O. Altman ar en

supply the very help nature
requires. They rectefy aiorbkl
skin conditions then from the
source of skin health, springs
loveliness of natural beauty.
Don't confuse Marinello Prep-- i

alum, wita- - ornMMrr MBmeiica.

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. Jar- -

(Jvis of wooster, Ohio, a their guests.

Thy r . Thcjnrcrfilt
at suae neai

Beauty.
1

if
U

.. $6.75

.. $6.M

.. $4.95

$9.00 Sweaters
$7.65 Sweaters
$&45 Sweaters

MBS.

Mr. Jarcis is a brother of Mrs. Alt-ma-

The follewtnf excerpt taken from the
society columns ef a Kaaaat paper, the
Manhattan Nationalist, eenrernias the
writing of a former Salemite, Donald
iWilsoa, the- - Bs f George A. Wilson,

I&EKB BOOTT

153 X. Hlirh St.

Irving Cumminqs w
Uncle Tom's .Ci bin'

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PBGRAM AT THE LIBERTYAa.
1


